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asumeination ftwo for ncitngn attempt a gaint a kind of moral Lilliput here. We are lu the band
assaseination c two Em rieit g an tfempgict of our Imperial giant, not only in point oflaw-ince
the hife of the Emperor, and one for complicity hi has by the law and the letter cf the Constitution
an the same crime. the privilege of calling, when ha likes, for a Plebscite

PARIS, Jae 7,-Owig te the long contioned on any subject he abooses- but morally, because It

nry weatJer fis,in g tbod h obave occurred eannot ha denied by any andid observer that the
r eterfrsd hae ed French people, withont understanding, or even caring

frequently throughout Europe lately, attended in to undersand, what the Emparor vas p:cleely ask-

rnany cases with loss of life and property. Yes- ing, has villidgly and knowingly expresaed its frac

terday n fierce fire occured in the beautiful determination to.give him anything hé wishes, and

formt of Fontainebleau, seeping over hundreds tu intrust him wil a signature in blank for any of

o actes o ncasing mauh danage. The people bis doings. We fel hat we have now standing
of acesad c usg och damage.hea people *among ne, a kind of fonde de pouvoirs cf Ithwhole
of the city turned out and succeeded at last in People, a legal and living representative he m na-
checking the fiames. tional sovereignty, before wbom iuya tbet, ong

Paius, June 10.-A severe drought prevails ir. by the e eamety rf Par riameno, Snate, or
P.&RS, O.-Adraght revilsMinistera la powerleas, empty, ratber ridieuloue, and

in the agriculturai districts of France. nearîy lia the smae plight ime if it vere net in exis-

Thp nlie have discaovered 18 more wheel. tence.-Times Cor.
-Le polc austcvru£ UI uÇi

sbaped bombs, wbich were ibrown into a canal
by the conspirators.

Five fresb arrests were made of parties im.
plicated in the conspiracy.

Strange rumors are circulating smong the di-
plomale circles of Europe. One of them is,
that the King af Prussia aims at being crowned
Emperor of North Germany ; and another, that
Louis Napoleon, fretting under tbe unstable
tenure of bis office, and anxious ta create a di-
version, meditates a move on Belgium or on the,

t..~--r- f---------CL Plý.'.

SPAIN.
Madrid,June 9 -The question of a future monarch

fer Spain acpied the Seusion ail the onstitkint
Certes yesterday. A motion was made that a king
be elected by a direct vote of the people. The mo-
tion was rejected after debate. There is much ex.
citement among al classes of people.

The brigands who recmntly kidnapped a party of
Englishmen near Gibr Itar, and relensed them only
on payment ofoa heavy ranom, have since been cap-
inred by the troops, and a portion of the ransom
money recovered. I

ITALY|
]Rbine, for tbe purpusa w wc1be«IlIg L!U..f am- PîsEatoeT-The internal condition of Italyremains
bition. 'unsatisfactory. The risine at Catanzarr bas beau

It is reported that tbe French Prince Imperial efrectually suppressed, but there bave beeu disorders
is scon to be anienced. OUt of a dozen candi- in other places. The stadents at the univerailties of

dates for the ralier pleasant position ci Empress Florence ad Naples bove sheo nan insabordinate
o! te FrachIbm rcltucbes Gîela f A s pirit. At Naples bomba vexe Ibrova, ail Ibm dis.of the French, the Archduess Gisela of Ans- order was so great that the University Las been

tria, daughter of the Emparer Joseph is the one closed-Times.
most likely te be selected. She 1s about the Ton STATI or ITrL.-9 The intelligence which
same age as the young Frenchman, and js said receive from diflrent parts of Italy,' says the Meme

te be prîlty. rial Diplomatique, 'continues ta represent the situa-
t retty Ce a S t Fac tion of the Peninanla as exceedingly unsatiafactory.

Reports fro Central and Southern France Owing to the active vigilance of that Government
represent the appearance of wheat nt flourish- and the firm attitude of the army the attempts a: n.
ing, wbile fear of an average crop is expected in surrection stimulated by the Republican party bave
the Noriberansud Easter • sections, been repressed. But, on the other band, there existe

Tthe No rerna se rnsctions. rd a mong the youthful population at the varions sats
The Marseillaise rejoices in its martyrdom.Oltc learciag an amountc f excitemient whicb la really

Durng the five monlhs of its existence, it in. alarming. At the Universities of Napler, Bologna,
forPi us that ia bas bien .entenced to egbt Pia, sud even of Turin, the Btudents bave put forth

yeara' impisomet and 18,000 francs fie- demands for a reduction in the course of instruction,
Thisyear' mpinmuethnd 18,000 frisacs in' wbich will efford them time sud opportunity for
Tis doms net mnclhde the prosecutions at present taking part in political conflicts. If this slate cf
gong on against that paper. thinge should be prolo:gediia a few years the Ita-

Tais ALEGED ComsPracYr mc PABI.-It wiii Le liat Government will experience a complete dearth
remembered that in the report cf the Procureur of!qualified fnnctionaries, and tbe machinery of Ibe
General respecting tbe alleged plot ta sesassinate State, whicb at the present timeu isderanged in more
the Emperor, mention was made of certain confes- thansont respect, will be brought te a standstil.-
sions said to have been made and signed by one No one evinces greater ,nxiety for the future than
Verdier, but afiervards retracted and denied by him King Victor Emmanuel. Thas it may be noticed
when he Lad passed over into Belgium. The reality bow mnch less frequently does His Majesty induige
of this confession, however, was iraisted upon in the in the pleasures of the chase than beretofore, and
Procureur General's report as being affirmed by theb how frequent are the Ministerial Couneils which are

police officials in whose presence it was signed. The ummoned t consault upon the methods for prevent.
Rappel now publishes the following letter from ing the imminent dissolution of Italian unity. The
Verdier bimself:-' 1 have the honour t request tbat Italian newapapera have lately spuken of a 3burney
yen will be so goode to announce that I bave sur- whicb Prince Umberto and his wife were about to
rendered myself as a prisoner. M- , whom I saw make to Switzerland and Germany, and a Prussian
this morning, caused me ta be accompanied by two journal, tbe Kreu: Zritunr announced that m ithe
persons ta the commissary of police in order to be course of their travels the Royal pair would v:silt
able to wiiness my surrender.' ln a previous letter Berlin One of on-: Florence correspondent informa
Verdier had vebemently denied the statement attri- as that it !s true that Prince Umberto did wish te
butel to him by M. Grandperret, and declared i make the journey in question, but that he bas been
willingneas to return ta Paris ta prove its falaity, and dissuaded from ai by the King Victor Emmanuel,
it seem now that h bas redeemed at least mth irst who pointed ont te him that in a criais like that
part of Lis promise. tbrough which Italy is passing itl is ndispensable

The Gaulois gives soma parliculare o! thé miditicual thal tLe heir ta thm crove and the Princes cf the
arnete ecetly made Of porns suspected oicon blood Royal shoul not be absent front nLecunnary. 1
plicity in the alleged conspiracy against the Em , The late disorders are understood to ebove retulted
perr's Ilfe. Five men have been made prisoners, from the prepsrations made for a general rising
and among them is oe Renard, who in believed t tbrough Italy, on tbe day of the Plebiscite in France.
te the person who gave the order te Ib ironfounider, On the discovery of the plot against the French Er-
Lepet, for the bomba, slaiing tbat theY were intended pîror, ti was nesolved hi' Itb eLndu yCommittie ta
fer the xiii c! veloc*iPeaes. The question cf guilt, poatpons the day cf Ibe outbrmak in Ttaiy, sud or-
however, is ot clear-as he states-and the Gaulo a . kdrantothatnilheciwer despatcbed by Menatti Gir-
believes sme eredit is due te Lis tory, tbat Le onY baldi, w o maie them kuowa t ime varieos Repub-
acîmi as tLe agent of tva unkuown personsa 1k-liau ceatres dnrIicg Lis juil complsedm tour lbraegh
gaved i te rier hio t hcliunoat execu e f rom the country. These orders were not univerally
defr iecy o! implementu. Anoiben o the mefjus beed or understood, and hence the partial ont-
arrented oe nfmed Grenier, and is ascerlinai ta have break of Catazîro, Nicastro, and Silano. t is
bien the maker of the bomba whicb vire fond at even said tbat the majority of the red-ahirted band

Rlousselle boume, aid vicb vere Dot casi hi' Lîpet. at Catanzaro la compoEmi of min ostenoibly cm-
The thre aher pisonrs are ocbargdtuLbeig pioyed by Inotti Garibaldi at railway vorks in the
concernm in a secret combir ti n against the sarby icinity. Metati vas inerrogated on the stbjeca
of time Stale. Grenier, Renard, sud a man named bi'Ibm Pj-efict, but deuimi aI1 kuovîmige cf Ibm iu-
Ruellan have expressed their willingness tg make surgents or tbeir aim. The previous report that Le
confessions and give information. Other arreste are Laid ffered bis services la looked upon as a ruse of
expected to be made immediately, and warrante bave the see, and estimated at Its tru value by both peo-
been issued against a number of persons who are in ple and Goverament. Thirty membersa of the dis-
concealmeut or bave fled the country. persei band were arrested or theevening of the lth

If the bappinea of the French people mainly cou. instant, and amongst tbem two of ther leaders.-
fia& In a release from Ibm troubles of sef-govern- Several important documente have been seized,
mnts, tbey bave every roason :o be thankful to the amongst ethers a list of the insargents, and printed

aereign who takeso0 much of that trouble upon specimuns of commissions bearing the Mazzinisa
imself. The new lease of power which the pis motto-' God sud the People-The Universal Re.

cite as conferred upon the Empaero vNapoleonb as publican Alliance' Disoders broke out at the Uni-

the same bas !eethat on which his power wa es. versity of Florence on the 13th, and vere oniy aps

tablihaed by former votea-the people's diatrust i peased by the active intervention of tbe Depuies.-
ta possibility of reconciling freedom with order.- Three of the rioters were arrested. lunthé Univer-

The immense majority of the French nation se m sity of Naples, aise, fresh tdmults bave broken out

unabe itecoceiveny middLe ooursenbetween er Bomba have ben exploded on the fiaors, and one

sonalruleand moberuie. A well-defined tangible evil I of the studeants discbarged a revolver, but fortunately
ore eadurable ro them than an unknown and ni- without injuring any one. Fifteen of them ave

limitai perilh The experience Of political changes been arrested, and the University closed.
bas, Indeed, been a bitter one for them. 'lheir uf- RoxM.-The are all orts of rumeurs of Garibaldian
farings have been elther engendered or, a eaot, ag- mo-vements on the Roman frontier, and troope Lave
gravated iby their frequent Revolutions. Infinite been despatbed ta forma a cordon along the line,
pains, tac, Lave been taken ta pIay upon their ter- France bas pledged her houur for the defence of the
rres and exaggerate impendimg dangers. Hardly Couneil, se that any serions attack on Rome can1
.ever Lave the French people beae allowed ta deli- bardly b meditated, and could hardly be possible,f
beralo in cald blood. But, if they recover rom itbeir though the brave Zouaves uay Lave ta repel attacks
panie, if they look upen their position with becoming Of Rame et tLe bbnds of mad enthusiasta who are1

alcmneas, and count up their gains and lasses in the godiles and desperate enough for ay wild cheme1
cause of self-government ince laat January, they cfwickedaess.
'vill aie that enough scope lileft for liberail aspira. The arreste continue, and on Saturday evening the
tions, even within the limita of the programme by Roman police laid bands oneighteen Mzzinian agents
whih Lthe Emparer as juI ushered in his new sys. acoming rom Naples ta Rame ta make a disturbance
tem. The French bave nothing te hope from Re- on Sunday, the 8tb, inm case an order from the Na-
woIltion. The task assignated to them la the pro- tional Committee was given. Reports were in
notion of theoir own liberties, ad those liberties. we circulation all the previons day of intended attempte
are convinced, may Le extorted under any imagin- ta blow up the Gesa, the barracks of the Zouaves,
able mystem of government, and under none so esily and sveral Conveuts, but tbreatened men live long,
ai under the new Impenial Constitution, provided and on M day morning everythiug Was founn exactlyt
the war be waged on legal grenade, provided free Inthe place W bad lait oia Snday night. That
opinion nover dogenerates into factions licence, pro. the Mazzinians are very impatient under tbeir defeats9
vided opposition avoide every suspicion of compli. at Turin and Milan tbre às no doubt, and that Rome-
cIty Wila Revolutlon. Count Dar and the Consti. thing will be uattemptel before the dispersal of the
tational party, a few months ago, won a Clear game Bishops for the smmer, or immediately after it, ta
against Imparialism. Itl wa Rochefort and the prevent their return seems very possible, but any lu-1
.Morseillaise that enabled Imperialism te Lave lit e- terruption te tranquillity InU Rme eau only be a

enàga.-'ime. contrecoup of a movement lu Italy and France.-
W. feel ure that the Emperor is net inolined a Tablat.9

tbeipresent moment ta put ay restrictions on our What is mont etraordinaryÏ i, that while the
Iew Paloimentiry systed iwe kno* well tha Italisa fndo are a 60, the Pontuical tonds are at

sgn er & c mi.a c ial , WB ave * o %iS ',.

young people receiving gratuitou instruction oct of
a population of 204,678 coula, not counting the gar- It is no Wonder tbat invalide loe faiîh in aIl specl-
tison, Ib Jews, the non-gatholl communion, sud Ses, when Bo many worihles medicines are advertiseil
the prisonere. The proportion of ihose receiving for Ihe cure of varions disaes; but whiob, when
instruction ta the whole population la thus abown ta tried, are '1fonnd wanting.' We have yet ta earn,
ha greater la Rome than l any known city. however, of the first mfalure of Dr. Wiatar'm Balmam of

Kiîsnou or Niw.Ys. l- lbthe kingdom of Naples Wild Cherry, te care coughs, colde, and pulmonary
and Sicily the royalist uwl ln most cases observe diseasa.
complete neutrality, and will certainly do notbing 341
to cave the Government from the consequencea of
the its iniquitous act. la mauy cases thora is litte In tiimes past the Alexandre Orge abas been con-doubt they will rather asaist the Republican move- idored the mnerplugultragf nr t cment in the hope of its leading to autonomny. s e aatr fre instruments ; cura-

mentin bm hpe f it lmding10 ntoomy. petilion bas bien tbougbi impossible ince Ibe Memare.
A curions trial bas just taken place. A certain Alexandre reeivmdîthe hrat preminm, a gold me alat

1 patrio' of 1860, by name Orazio Flocco, who had the last Paris Exposition. Bt ve have the best rei-
been bacised fora Mazzinian plot by Ferdinand IL., son ta believe that in quality of toue the AxsaRlcàu
returned In the wake of the Italian army to bis na. QaGAN is fir mnperior. lu proof of %bis w caII
lave lown of Campa Bssa, The towu vmsheil ta ne- attention ta a huter froin Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of1B'ethe invasion, but the parli prest vry fooliahlYMeia, sn eminmnt Loadonrrganit jn wbicb athe
induced bis ficck to surrender. Flooco drew up a great nperarity of the merien Organ over the
list of 400 persons whom he inisted it would be ne- Alexandre is cheerfully admitted. The letter is
cesary to, shoot befare thm Itailan raie vouhi Lie priateil in the adverliBemnî cf Meamas. Smith in
af. aye the Piedmontese authorities recoilei be- another columad.

fore snch an act; but Plocco obtained leave to shoot
at least tbose citizenR most devoted to the Bourbone,
and Laving lnscaibad in Ibm fatal loty ev pome vhom Who that bas seen a dangerona disease arrested byhie bai a spite against, dragged fotty..seveu Persans an able physicien or a good medicine but values
from the Church they Lad taken refuge in and put both. Be It your family phyicinn taewbom yen owe
them te death. He has been tried two years after 8o many escapes from aches and aies, or Dr. Ayer'a
his crime and found guilty of 47 murdersa! I His inimitable remedies :-his Barsaparila tbat renewedsentence is thirty years of the galleys 1!! I ba.e yar vitalihy or Cberry Pectoral th&, cuned a peinf'l
not fana a btter specimen of Italien jurisprudence caugh, or bis Ague Crethat expelled te fezing
for sorne time, and trut yon will put in ne record agne or burnimg fever from your blood. Who that
for your liberal repdere.-Tablet. has been relieved by any o these agencies but feele

grateful for them ail 7-Bangor Times.,

FIGEaTIN CarcEETa. - Crickets are erremely san-
age particlarly se in the botter countries ; they
frequently atiack: und kil each other. Indeed thia
pugnacical dispositiol a wevli knowa hn Chine
tat ac larger sort is ontea exp e fors a e ibm
markets eachin its eeparate cage juotlas game fowls
among the Malays. The Chines bet very large
aumi upon the issue of the battle and many bave
gambled their fortunes away upon the ghts betweep
the rival champions sorne of the crickets attaining
as mucb fame as balldogs or terriers in England.
The crickets are placed in a miniatur3 ratpit with
Iheir respe:tiw- backers ; and the excitement when
the contest is long aud severe grows ta theb ighest
pitch. The owners or trainers excite their crickets
with a little stick though they scarcely need it for
as soo as tbey catch sight of eacb other they are
ready for tbe fray-advancing, attacking sd biting
tbeir advermary, the noise of tht:ir jaw and claws
beini distinctly Leard. Sometimes one of these
insects has been known ta kill vat naumbere of ene-
mies and bring large fortunes ta its owner Thev
are easily tamed, and grow toa large size. 

Tus Pia-LÂTiæO Ca.-The pretty tale asewell
kuown of a prisouer who made a spider'a web draw
op a fine thread, the thread a string, and the string
a rope atrong enough for mim ta escape by. We bave
just now beard a little stry of a cute young fellow
which may go with this.. He wanted ta lay a water-
pipe through a drain several feet below the surface
without digging uptbe drain;so wbat did be do but
tie a string ta a c ît'a leg, thrua iher ioto one end o!
the drain and gave a terrific 'S'at!' The file
creature tbus made a cat'a-paw,and dreading a cata-
strophe or cataclysm qick'y rusbed through the
other end as if fron a catapult or cataract. The pipe
was draw throught by means of the string ad ton
dollars were saved by the transaction ; a categorieal
resuil entitling this cat of the categorical resuit
entitling Ibis cat of the cataconb to be included
la the next catalogue of labor-saving machines.-
Builder.

AN IMPORTANT CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL
Hartman'a Cornere, Aurra, C.W.,

July 7, 1804.
Gentlemen,-This is lt certi'y that my ion Wil.

liam has been t:oabled with Scrofula for nine Years,
sud bas bienu der tise tremîment of a number of
physicians, (a gneat expese e tayalf) but recive
no benefit thereby. Having seen one of Bristol's
AlmanacE, i was peranaded ta give Bristol's Sarea.
parillaatrial. At thaxttimeehadfive ranning scrs,
which appeared ta defy all treatment. He com-
menced taking thee Sabapatilla, san the reait Lbas
bienu, afIer lakiag saon baIlles, siud loflvé hoties
of Bristols Sugar-Coated Pilla, tour of the running
mores bave disappeared, an Le fif th is now h gliag
iag -apidly. in Ibm meautirse lie Las bai thebm Al-
pax-giag about all ime time-sn recavere witr-
ouI ibm use ofai ay cLer meices than Bnisîal's Sar.
saperilla and Bristol's Sugar Coated Pills. Bis
general health Las improvei wonderfully, having
been very poor before taking theme preparations, as
any one ca atestify who knows him. I feel under
obligations ta the public ta make this case known,
and therefore send you thie certificate.

Yours truly,
ABnalsa GaixirnAw.

461
Agents fo r Montreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp.

loughl& Campbell .Davidson & CoK Campbell&
Co,J Gardner,J A.Harte,Picault& Son, B.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and alîDealers in
Medicine.

THOUSANDS OF PERSONS
Regard aperient pille as a species of medicine that
destroy their own effiecacy by repetition. In other.
words. they supome tbat, however moderate may be
thenamber taken at first, ther ala no escapefrom
wholesale duses la the end. Bristol's Sugar-Coated
Pilla, however, are a grand exception-to this gen-
iral raie. The doses are always moderate, four being
tbe usuel number of pilla for an adult ; andi ile niot
necessary to continue them, e order te prevent a
relapse. For constipation, sick and nervona liai.
ache, bilions disorders, chills and fever, atomaeb
complainte, gênerai debility, colle, and tbeirregular-
ties of the female sytem, they are a speofic cure.-
In all cases anaing front. or a ggravted by impure
blond or Lumars, Briutol's Sansaparilla abouli Lé
used in connection witb the Pills.

416.
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Go;, K. Campbell k
go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B R Gray, Picanht &
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ail dealers lu
medicine.

Munani & LÂiUina's roPnia WÂnma. - The in.
troduction of this Lealtbful and delicate perfuma
muat lnevitably render the inferior scented waters,
manufatred from stroug and impure-essential oli,
a drug nlu el market. Twenty yearu ago it took
the pce of the Eurpean 9extracts'aind 'eeencea,'
in the Sooth American ad West India markets,

WANTED

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice to the BLACK.
SMITE businese. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

SITUATION WANTED
BY a young Lady holding a Normal School Diploma ,
and capable of teaching French and English.

Apply at this Oice.

WANTED

By a Lady a Situation as Gavernese ta young chil-
dren. No objection ta travel or ta the country.
Unexceptionable references. Address-J. R., Tacs
WrrIissS Office, Montreal.

TEACHER WANTED.

Wanted a First or Second Class Teacher, for Roman
Catholic Separate School, Picton, Ont. Appli.
cants ta address ta

JOSEPH REDMOND,
[Sec.

WANTED.
A LADY (aged 40) who haalfor several years past
kept bouse for Clergymen, is deairoua of obtaining a
similar situation. Address " E. L," TRUs WITNESS
Office.

MONTH OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, arranged for
each day of the Vonth of June. To which are added
Father Brgo's Noveca of the Sacred Heart of Jeans,
with the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Phila.
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on nceipt of price-45c.

D. à J. BADLIR& CO.,
Montreal.

NOTICE,

. aussoarprinO To DoM2loN UIRICvoi.

Dominion of Canada Subscribers,,....$i2
United Dtates do
Great Britamn and Irelan d1.. 2 Gold.
France, Germany, &, do. ....... 8.

*UsOcaIPTroN TO PROVtNCJAL IRICroaEB.
Province of Ontario Directory, 1870-71
Province of Quebee Directory, 1870 7. .400
Province of Nova Scotia Directory, 1870.. Q. 4
Province of New Brunswick Direct ','7 .j 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory, 1870.71 00
Province of Prince Edward Imiand Direeto2y,

1870 71.........................2'0
No Money ta be paid antil each bock is dei.. 2 0
Rates of Advertising will be made in3earoep.

plication te 0H Oplicaton taJOEIN LOYELL, Plblimber.
Montrea], March 16, 1870.

PACILITIES

for tbe poduction of MusicalInstruments conista Of
Well-chogenaterials,

labor-saving Nachinery,
Musical Knowledge and Experienco,

Reflui Taste in Decioration,
Division of Manual labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

The MEssas. SM[TH, heieve thet their

FA C LITI E S AR E UN EQ.UA LLED
and that their establishment cannoi be surpassed in

. any of these pardculars.
e But it l ant claimed thhIb AMERICÂi

ORGAN i saold ait the lowest pice,-a the manfaRc.
turershbave nedesire ta waste thir time uapon feebleand characterleasionstruments, nor ta furaish a sup.
phr of iisstifactioae, aven ai the 1ev prie of $50
each. Nothing worthy cona beprduced fer su a
aum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

The Mesras. Smith man ta make ONLY the bestreed iastruments, and they are atiefied that a die-
criminating publie willing ta pay the value of
What it gets.

THE ANERICAN ORGAN
is elegantl n'appearanice, -th borgly constncced,.
witl powerful and steady ballowonwig h rqeisitely.
voiced reede,-finely contrasted qtalitiesqof touelary.
ingenionu mechanical contrivanca for nerassecf
power and for expression.

This excellence sl nat the result of chancebue
follows their well-devised myrtem, sîtaache rgba
is perfect of its kindi there is no mcre chance for
inferior work than in the Sprin g£eld Armecr

EVER IUTrclsanT 1a WAREANTED.
An elegantly Ilustrated Circular, conlanirg

deEcriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on
application.

Twenty Years Establisbod ! 30,000 in use!

GET THE BEST.

TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.1S. D. & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Mass.
THE Balance of Church Ornament, and other arti-
cles for the ose of the Clergy and Religioa Com-
munity, Will be eold without reserve at reduced
prices until the 15th day of August ext, after which
date the Shop will Le closed, a.d the busineas dis-

By Order of thm Executora of the late
JOSEPH BE&UDRY.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
39i NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE nndersigned bege to reture bis grateful acknow.
ledgments to bis numerous friends and customers,
for their very liberal patronage during the past tn
years. He would, at the ame time, remark that
whilejxieding to none in the quality of bis Medicines
and the care with wicb they are dispensed, the
charges will only be uch as are compatible with a
Brtatelass article and a fair, honest profit.-Being a be-
liever in free trade in Physia, Lis store wll Le found
equal to the wants of Allopathisits, Hemaoepathiale,
Eclectica, Thompsonians, &c, with all the Patent
Medicines of the day. As certain interested parties
Lave circulated a rumor crediîing him with baving
an in tereat la other drug establishments hesides hie
ovn, he takea thisaopportunity to say that it is simply
untrue. Trustig thsat the favors of the past will be
continued In the future, he remains

Their obedient servant.
J. A.HARTE, Drugist

P.S.- Early lu this month the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL will be remoed to No 400, two doors west
of present stand. 10ri

LOVELLB8

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC-
TORIES.

To be Psublisbed in October, 1870,

NOTICE. - Learning that my nhme Las been Unwar.
rantably used in connection with Directorlies now
being canavaaaed in the Provinces, and entirely dis-
tinct from my vorke, and thet in other ases it bas
been stated that my Directories have been abandoned
I would requeat those desiring la give s preference
to my works to see that persons representing them-
selves as acting for me are furnishehd with satisfac.
tory credentials.

'JOHN LOVELLI Pablisher.
Montreal, March 16, 1870.

LOVELLSDIRECTORIES-.
IT l intendedI to make these Direactoriu 'the most

For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO,

225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL, C.E.
Joue 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SA LE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S SITOCK, STILL
CONTINUES.

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MoL&UGHLIN & CO.
Montreal, May 13, 1870,

CANADA.
Pao. oir QUEMsO, SUPER1OR COURT.
Dit-. of Montreal.

No. 1115.
DAME MATHILDE LEVEILLE, of the City ama

District of Montreal, vidow of theI lte Francois
Xavler Piche, in bl lifetime of the ton of
Joliette, in the District of Joliette, and now
wife of FRANCIS MURRAY, ot the sa City
of Montreai,

Plaintiff,
vTa

The aforealid PRANOIB MURRAY,
Defendant.

.NOTICE I heroby given that the P'aintia bu istf
tuted a ation for separatlon of property agaiînl
the Defendant,

O. AUGE,
i Plauinti AtOaUy.


